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palpi wvhitish ; antenn= pale ferruginous, dusky at tips, incisures of joints
blackish; metathorax finely reticuiated, with an angular carina before
middle and several other irregular carinoe; teguloe pale )yeilow ; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma fuscous, neuration as in preceding
species ; legs, except posterior femora, paler than body, posterior tarsi
whitish, apex of their tibiSe dusky, last joint of ail the tarsi black; abdo-
men smoothi and polished, flrst segment long and slender, especialiy at
base, finely rugose, sides margined, lateral tubercles prominent. Lengthi
.25 inch.

.Hab.-New jersey. Smialler and paler than nivci/ai-çis, to which it is
closeiy allied.

3. PERILITUS CO-MM UNIS. A,- .p.-- e ? .- Pale yellowishi-ferruginous
or licnzey-yeilow, shining, siightly pubescent ; palpi w'hitish ; ai-ennam
slightly dusky at tips, sometinies entireiy dusky above ; metathorax rather
coarsely reticulated, with several more or iess distinct longitudinal carinae,
somnetimes more or less dusky ; tegulie occasionally pale yellowv; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma iary from pale yellow to fuscous ;
second cubital celi subquadrate, broader posteriorly, recurrent nervure on1
a line and confluent ivith intercubital nervure ; internu-discoidal celi
shorter than externo-discoidai;- legs generally paler than body, sonietimes
unicolorous, terminai joint of tarsi biackish, somietimes the apex of pos-
terior tibize and theiy tarsi are more or less dusky ; abdomen smooth and
poliied, first segment finely and iongitudinally aciculated, that of the g
generally more or less fuscous, rarely entireiy black, apical segments sonje-
times discolored ; ovipositor of ? as long as fir.st abdomninal segment,
sornetimes, longer. Lengthi .î 1- 2 inch.

HIab.-Connecticut - New Jersey. Twenty-five ?, twenty-one ~
specimens. Smaiier and paier than palitarsis, from which it is readily
distinguished by the posterior tarsi not being white.

4. PERILItUS TNTERNIEDIUS. AV sj»X- e~ .- elow-ferruginous, varied
,vith blackish, shining, sub-pubescent ; palpi wvhitish ; antennze black,
scape yellowish beneath ; spot enciosing ocelli, occiput, prothorax above,
twvo spots before anterior coxoe, pectus, lateral lobes of mesothorax, two
uines on middle lobe and metathorax, above except apex, black ; meta-
thorax broad, ruguiose ; tegulcS pale yellow ; wings hyaline, iridescent,
nervures and stigyma, fuscous ; second cubital celi transversely subquad-
rate, broader posteriorly, otherwvise as in communis; legs pale yellowish-
ferruginous, coxoc, trochanters and knees paier; posterior tibiS darker


